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John Donne ll y

Michelle Earltinez learned Thursday •
that she has won her battle .
After a year of arguing her case , the
23-year-old, two-year animal medical technology major will be allowed to keep her
laboratory animals alive, according to a
letter from UMO President Howard R.
Neville .
Ea rltinez, a Zen Buddhist , said a
req uired cour e. laboratory animal care.
" n edlessly sacrifices" animals after
th y' re used fo r experiments. The killing of
the animals. she sa id . violated her
religious and moral principles .
Nevi lle's letter overruled two previous
decisions made by James M. Clark , vice
president for Student Affairs. John H .
Wolford, chairman of animal and veterinary sciences.
Her last option for appeal within the
niversiry sy te rn wa :o Neville . If Neville
had turn ed down he r request . Earltinez
aid he would ha e fil ed suit against the
niver ity .
evi lle. in the letter , said. " An
exception is justified in this case becau se
I'm satisified that your reasons of religion

and ph ilo ophy are incere and con cientious.
The letter sta ted . .. After discu sing the
matter with ou on Oct. 27 , and after
reviewing the information ga thered by Dr.
Clar.k on the matter , I have decided io
make an exception. to existing guidelines
in your case and allow you. under certain
condition , to as ume responsibility for the
con tinu ing care of the laboratory animals
on which you practice procedures required
in 14 AnV -L (laboratory animal care)."
The "certa in cond itions " were that
Ea rltin ez would pay for the animals after
the cour e comple tio n and submit a plan to
animal and ve terinary sciences for care of
the animals .
The decision will not exempt Earltinez
from any of the academic requirements in
the cour e. the lerter stated .
The cou rse includes blood -sampling,
inj ection and ea r-clipping of small animals. such as rabbits and rats. and is
requ ired for animal medic'al technology
major .
Al o. in the lett r, Neville said if an
objection to the policies of the laboratory
animal · care ari es in the future, a
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committe of two faculty members. and one
student. appointed by the
ollege of
life Science and Agriculture Dean. will
make a recommendation to the department
chairman.
The solution chosen by Neville was one
of the alternatives she presented to
Wolford at the beginning of the eme ter .
Another alternative was that she would
take her laboratory animals home after the
emester and return them to the Univer ity
for further re earch.
" I offered them a many alternatives as I
could think of." she said.
lark and Wolford ba ed their decision
not to grant an exception to Earltinez on
two objections: it would set a precedent ,
and it would violate HEW guidelines.
An HE W official, though, said in
September that no federal violations would
be broken if Earltinez kept her laboratory

keep lab animals

animal alive and termed the Univer ity
reasoning " hogwa h."
eville said Thursday that Earltinez had
a "good case . If he didn't have one. I
wouldn't have ruled that way." he said.
Clark al o commented on the decision.
aying he wa "involved" in it. " Dr .
Wolford and I had a hand in on the
decision." he said.
Wolford was in Portland Thursday and
could not be reached for comment.
Reacting to the decision, Earltinez said
he was "shocked. I'm ecstatic and
surprised."
" It wa. a nice di cussion we had Friday
(between Neville, Earltinez and
LS
repre entatives) , but I didn't think this
would happen, " he said .
"They've at least acknowledged now
that there' a po ibility of other students
having conflicting ideas of utilization and
sometime feeling of exploitation of the

animals that they u e. " Earltinez said
Earltrnez praised . the decision to have a
commi ttee hear future cases and make a
recommendation 10 the department chair·
man .
" I feel pretty good about it ." said one of
Earltinez·~ legal representatives. Jud
sty -Kendall . Student Legal Service
lawyer . "I though it wa a good academic
issue . It was something that should ha ve
been solved within the University . "
In September. Clark said
arltinez
probably would not win her ca e .
"A lthough I'm not a lawyer. " he aid.
'Tm convinced we have a olid legal case
on the basis of the investigation . "
"The whole thing i a matter of per onal
judgment, but we can only do what we
judge a in our best interests." he added .
arltinez said Clark. encouraged her to
take the case as far as he could but he
thought "nothing would come out of it."

